A ‘One Stop Shop’ for all of your Pool and Spa Requirements!

Spas | Hot Tubs | Swim Spas
Our range of spas will not disappoint in terms of quality, performance or price.
Our spas are reliable, are very easy to maintain
and very cost efficient to operate.

Whether you require spa parts for domestic use or for trade
purposes, Aquarius Spa Parts can supply you with all of the
major brands, for all of your spa part needs. We have over 1000+
product lines in stock from the leading manufacturers such as;
Balboa, Waterway, Spa Net, Davey, Gecko, LX, Aqua-Flo and
Darlly – plus many more.
Please visit our website: www.aquarius-spaparts.nz to view our
range of products, to place an order for delivery or alternatively,
please feel free to pop by our showroom to make a collection
purchase. If you wish to set up a trade account please contact;
sara@taurangapoolandspa.nz.
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A ‘One Stop Shop’ for all of your Pool and Spa Requirements!

Swimming Pools
Whether you have an indoor, outdoor, inground and above
ground swimming pool, we can service, refurbish, provide project
management and supply a variety of pool equipment. We can
offer a ‘One Stop Shop’ for all of your commercial and domestic
swimming pool needs.

Domestic Pool & Spa Servicing Plans
We can offer a range of pool servicing packages, from our basic
service package ($49)* package to a full service package ($75)*,
if within Tauranga area. An additional cost will apply for those
located outside of our local vicinity.
We can also offer bespoke opening/closing packages. We can
also offer a comprehensive ‘Hot Tub Peace of Mind Plan’. Please
view our website www.taurangapoolandspa.nz for further
details of what each package includes.

Pool & Spa Chemicals and Equipment
We stock an excellent range of chemicals and equipment for your
swimming pool or spa. Just pop into our showroom to view all of
our available products. If we do not have an item in stock, we will
endeavour to arrange delivery of your goods to you, within the
specified time given from our suppliers.
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